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ABSIRACT 

-fIte b and kinetics for the two-electron oxidation of 1.4-dihydroni~tuuatide &nine 

dinudeotide (NADH) to NAD* at g&L platinum and gIasy carbon (GC) rotating disc &ctr&es at 
various solution pH and NADH concentrations can br rationaked in terms of the electron uansfer 
ooxning thrvugh mediator redox q-stems located close to the dectrode surfa= such as the redox 
couples formed by oxygen-containing species adsorbed at Au and Pt surf- AnaIogous catalysis of 
NADH oxidation is prov%kd by suI5de species adsorbed on a gold dectrode surface An important factor 
in differutiating the behavior of the three types of dcctrodes is the strong adsorption of NADH at Pt and 
Au. aud of NAD* at Gc Since oxidation of adsotkd NADH stars at more positive potential than 
o.xidationofbuIkNADH_tkhtter- at Au or Pt datrode surfaces covered by adsorbed NADH or 
at CiC dectmde surfaces awcred to some atatt by adsorbed NAD+_ The theory for ti, - mrfacc EC 
CataIytic mahmmll is considerai 

INTRODUCTION 

The electmchemical oxidation of I+dihydronicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
(NADH) has been studied at glassy carbon (GC), pyrolytic graphite (PG) and 
platinum (Pt) electrodes from the viewpoints of analysis. role of the NAD+/NADH 
redox couple in biological phenomena, and use of the couple in chemical and energy 
corl~on proceSes (cf. refs. 1-5) **_ It is well established that NADH undergoes 
in both aqueous acd nonaqueous media an apparently single-step two-electron (2 e) 
oxidation [6-91 to enzymatically active NAD* [9,10] (cf. Fig. I), 

NADH-,NAD++H++2e (0 

Some evidence has been presented which indicates the involvement of two successive 
1 e steps [Ill, of a slow chemical deprotonation step [12] and of a second order 

* pamancnt addnssl J_ Hepvsij Institute of Physical Utanisq and Uectrochanistry. U to* -34. 
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pH-depu&nt ckmicai reactiou [4]_ The Iatter may be the dimerization or dispro- 
portbairn of the inmmnediate rzxdids N&H’ and NAD’ [4]_ 

Adsorption bas been sum @JO,133 as a cause for catalytic and inhibition 
effects obsewed in the NADH oxidation, but -only reazdy has evidence beien 
presented [14-l@ for an adsorption-controkd step_ The possible role of oxide 
formation at Gc eIeurodes has been noted [8,17J- The catalytic oxidation of NADH 
at GC or PG &ctrodes chemically modified by oxygekontaining functionalities 
has been reported [17,18]- 

The iuvolvement of adsorption implies the need to control and to monitor the 
ektrode surface carefully. before and during the dectrochemical experiment [4,8). 
The pmsent study examines the correspondent between the rate of NADH oxida- 
tion at goId (Au), Pt and GC electrodes, and-the state of the electrode surface as 
a ekctrochemidy. as well as the mass-transport and charge-transfer 
kinetic characteristics of reaction (I). 

ExPERtMEwrAL 

NADH, NAD+, NMNt and ADPR (P-L Biockmicak). NMNH (Sigma), and 
AMP (Ckiibiochem) were pure enough to be used as received (cf_ Fig_ I caption for 
acronym ghssaty)_ Buffer sohtions (PH 6_9,82_ 105) were 025 M in K,SO, and 
0.05 M iu Phoqhate TUG soIutious were deoxygenated before measurement by 
uitrogen bubbling 
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OH 
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EIectrochemical m easurements were made with a Princeron Applied Research 170 
multipurpose instrument and a three-co mpartment water-jacketed cell [19]. kept at 
25O, whose counter and reference electrode compartments were filled with back- 
ground solution_ A variable speed Cafraa motor (140 rps) was used to rotate the 
electrodes. 

Discs of 0.5 cm (GC) or 0.081 cm (Pt; Au) diameter were cemented into a glass 
tube (GC) or Teflon cylinder (Au) with an epoxy adhesive. or scaled into a soft glass 
tube (Pt)_ The geometric areas, determined by limiting current measurement for 
hexacyanoferrate(IIi) reduction at the RDE [20], were 0.169 cm’? for GC and 
5.0 X 10W3 cm’ for Pt and Au Potentials cited are referred to the saturated calome! 
reference electrode used. The counter electrode was a gold gauze. 

Ekctrude prerreafrnent and rea1 surface area 

The electrode surfaces were fmt polished on rotating 600-mesh SIC paper_ In 
order to obtain a clean reprodticible surface. as indicated by a steady-state cyclic 
voltammogram 1211 (Fig, 2). the (stationary) electrodes were scanned in the back- 
ground solution between the onsets of hydrogen and oxygen evolution. e.g.. at pH 
6-9, between -0.6 and 135 V, -0-44 and 1.0 V, and - l-6 and 1 _O V for Au. Pt and 
GC, respectively; the polarization rate was 0.1 V s- ‘. but Pt and Au were first 
scanned at 10 V s-’ for IO min_ This pretreatment was stopped on polarization 
towards more positive potential at a potential before the onset of oxygen adsorption 
or surface oxidation. which, at pH 69. is M -0.4. O-1 and 0.7 V for GC_ Pt. and 
Au, respectively, (Fig. 2) The start of oxygen adsorption on Au shifts negatively at 
ca_ -60 mV/pH and the potential region of oxygen adsorption is broadened [22]: a 
similar pH effect seen with Pt [23-251 is connected with H’ involvement in the 
adsorption proce5s. 

The actual Au electrode surface arca was determined by measuring the charo,e 
consumed on oxygen adsorption in OS M H,SO, up to the I-E curve minimum at 
1.45 V immediately before 0, evolution (Fig_ 2); this charo,e is independent of 
polarization rate and, based on comparison with BET surface area measurement, 
corresponds to 400 PC cm -* of real surface area [26]_ The area found of 0.042 cd 
yields a roughness factor of S.5. 

The Pt electrode area was based on the charge consumed on adsorption of atomic 
hydrogen in the electrochemical reaction, H+ + e = H,, in 05 M H2S0, [21]: the 
generally accepted factor for monolayer and 1: 1 Pt : H stoichiometry is 210 pC 
cm-*_ Evaluation from the voltammogram in 0.5 M H,SO, (Fig. 2) (271 gave a real 
surface area of 0.039 cm’ and a roughness factor of 7% 

No standard method is available for determination of the real surface of the GC 
electrode 



Q-2 stcady-sacc voltammograars atsIaxionaryAu.RaodGCdccuodcz inb4kcdbackgro~nd 
ebcno3_ttm(mM K,SO.; O-05Mpbosphatcbuffec pH 6_9(- ). 82<-----). 105 
( ------))a& in 05M H,SO,(- --)_ Rate ofpohization: O_lV s-1: arrows indicarc &e _ _ 
duecQoaofIhepotalrial-c Im-aldaEityisbasaIonlkgczombcdecuod+arra 

RESULl?S 

Adsorpticm at Au and Pt electrodes has been exzsnined by a dip technique. 
After its ektrodxmical pretreatment, the Au ektrode was removed from the 

ceil and was dipped for 5 min in a 1 mM solution of NADH in the badcground 
soiution_wbikrotatedat3OrpsInthebhk experiment, the electrode was dipped 
in the badrground sohtion alone, The ekctmde 
watcrandredippedinthe 

was then thoroughly washed with 
badqpxmd sohttion in the cell, The cyclic vohammogram 

of a Au eIeurode after contact with NADH, starting at -0.6 V and rexsing at 
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Fig. 3. cyclic VoItammograms at a stationary Au daavde covered by adsorbed NADH and immaxd in 
pH 6-9 solmione Curb-es are labekd by saial numba of rqxzitivc whsge pukes (0-l V 5-I) h.s-ecn 
-0-6 V +tart) and 135 V. Dashed -xx steady-state 9dic \vItammqmn for a clean Au dcctrotk 

135 V (Fig_ 3)_ is characterized by the inhibition of oxygen adsorption iu the 0.7 and 
0.9 V region, increased anodic current between 1.0 and 1.35 V, and the need for at 
least 10 voltage scans in order to regain the vohammogram of the clean electrode_ 

The increased anodic -t positive to 1-O V may be due to simuhaueo-us 
adsorbate oxidation and oxygen adsorption. These two phenomena can be separated 
by integration of the cyck vohammogram on the basis that. in contrast to adsorbate 
oxidation. the contribution of oxygen adsorption to charge co nsumption, Q’. on the 
scan from -0.6 to 1.35 V is balanced by the adsorb& oxygen reduction contribu- 
tion to charge consum @on, Q-, on the return scan. Thus, the charge yield. 
Q,, = Q,’ - Q; , at -0.6 V on the n-th voltage puke would rcprescnt only the charge 
consnmed in adsorbate oxidation_ However* integration of the &an electrode 
steady-state vohammogram yields some oxidation charge, which may correspond to 
Au dissolution [2g]. charge lost in the a_ evclution. and/or incomplete adsorbed 
oxygen reduction_ Since the possible iufluence of adsorbed species on Au dissolution 
and 0, evolution rates is not known_ one can ouly assume that the unbalanced 
oxidation charge COMeCted with these p- in presence of adsorption is 
essentially the same as for the clean electrode_ Therefore, the charge consum ed on 
adsorbate oxidation is calculated by subtracting Q, for the clean electrode from that 
for the electrode covered by adsorbate. 

In order to isolate the infiuen~ particula.rly on adsorption, of the component 
entities in NADH, the following compounds (Fig- I) were aiso examined: NAD’, 
NMN’ and NMNH in which the efements of AMP have been removed from 



compoond’ QF..Wb AQe/Q:= 

NAW and NADH; AMP; and ADPR in which the nicotinamide moiety has been 
removed fkom NAD+ and NADH_ Despite these structural differences, Au elec- 
trodes exposed to solutions of NADH, NAD+ , NMNH, NMN* , AMP, or ADPR, 
exhiit voltammehk behavior qualitativeIy similar to that described in the two 
plxWiouspar;lgraphs, 

lleintegmatedcharge¶ presumab ly due only to adsorbate oxidation. approaches a 
limiting vahx after 5 scans (NADH, NAD* and their components) or one scan 
(blank urpcrimtrnt), which represents the total charge, QF, msssary for adsorbed 
Iaya oxidation wabk l), lie lazter can be ~expressed as the number of dezr.rons per 
surface goki atom (e-ps)- The urperimental factor of 400 pC cm-= for conversion of 
charge to eps (cf_ previoas seuion) is very dose to thaZ expected for an adsorbed 
mondayerovrth1:IAu:O~~~j21]andtherebycanbetakenasIhe 
equivaht off 2 eps consumed in a surface charge-transfer reaction. 

l%eextentofadsozptioncanbe~bytberehtivedecrease in oxygen 
adsorptkm bctwaen 0.7 and 09 V on the fikst scan f&m -0.6 to 135 V (Fig_ 3X ie, 
ratiodccrcastindlargechargc Q& for the clean electrode CabIt I). 

A_dtammoW= of a Pt dectrode immened in the background sohtion 
after its contact with 1 mM NADH also exhibits the inhibition of the ekc~~&emi- 
caiuxygcal~tioiiandsenralvolcagescansarcnecessary for complete adsorbed 
layer oxidahn However_ measurement of the chargt.consumed on adsorbed 
NADwoxidationisnotrrliabfe,~duetothetendencyofpttoadsorb~from 
tntair,-to~thcdecaodeisncassariIycxposedbythediFtechnic,Q~” 
~twicraslargFasthatforoxidationofNADHadsorbedonAu, 
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Because no charge ttansfer occurs between -0.55 and 0.0 V at Pt in the presence 
of NADH in solution, except for deposr ‘tion or stripping of adsorbed atomic 
hydrogen, the extent of NADH adsorption can be estimated from the decrease in in 
situ atomic hydrogen adsorption. Surface coverages are 70,73,78,79 and 79% for 
02 m&f and 76% for 0.4, 1.0 and 1.9 mM. Thus, NADH adsorption at Pt increases 
slightly with bulk NADH concentration. 

NADff oxi&tion at mtating disc ekmocfes 

Electrode pretreatment in pH 6.9 buffer was stopped at -0.6 (GC). 0.0 (Pt) or 
0.6 (Au) V; the solution was replaced by one contaiuiug NADH. After dcoxygena- 
tioa a slow scan (2 mV s-r) towards more positive potential was applied. The wave 
recorded on both positive and negative polarization was umected for background 
current (Fig. 4). using for Pt and Au the voltammograms for electrodes covered by 
adsorbed NADH. When the polarization was stopped in tither direction, the NADH 
oxidation current changed negligiiIy (< 10%) during 5 min, indicating that the wave 
on both positive and negative polarization at Pt and Au has the stationary character. 
or, at least. corresponds to the particular electrode surface statz, wbicb changes 
markedly after Potentials close to onset of a_ evolution are reached (cf. hysteresis of 
anodic waves in Pig. 4). 

At 2 mM or less NADH, the limiting current, II, for all three electrodes is linez~ly 
dependent on o’n (angular velocity G: = 2af; f 5 rps) and independent of scan 
direction. Above 2 mM, a decline from linearity towards lower values is seen as f 
approaches 30 rps. At Pt and Au deetrqks, I, is constant between pH 6.9 and 10.5. 
When I, is related to the geometric electrode area, A, all points in Fig- 5 practically 
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LOG [NADH/mM] 

Fig. 7. Deparaencies of Eln for NADH at pH 6_9 on (A) dearode rotation speed. o. at I mhf NADH 
and (B) bulk NADH amcentration at 30 rpr Rotating disc dcctrodcs: 1. Au; 2. PL 

fall on a single straight line_ This is seen in the linear plot of the IJo’/;! ratio. 
normal&d for A, vs. NADH concentration (Fig. 6). 

With increasin g f or NADH concentration, the wave at Pt and Au RDE shifts 
positively (F5& 7); AE,JA(log o) is 109 (Au) and 104 (Pt) mV, AE,,.JA(log c) is 
33 (Au) and 66 (Pt) mV. On the other hand, the wave shifts negatively with 
increasiq pH and the reciprocal slope of the l@l(l, - I)-‘] vs_ E plot decreases 
(Table 2); A E&A pH = - 53 (Au) and - 28 (Pt) mV. 



=sa(A)-- ofNADH(1mdl)urAnrwazingdiscckctro& 
suifidc~@r‘ - - ratc=ZmVr-‘)and(B)cydicvol 

<3orps)=J==dW~ 

159 daxtcxk Qlvlcrcd by rdrakd 
ummogftnrs (0.1 V s-‘1 at a stationary 

suMideqa5es(sdidlk)oratthedeandcctmdc(daskdiinc)_ 
pH--62Gmesurbbda3bytbesaiatnumba 
I3sVaad(B) -0.6ald 135v_Armwk#k 

OftkSCpCtitiVCVOttagepUkC~ (A) 0.4 and 
hdiUfCLbcdilMi~Of~pOtClltial- 

SttUidC%WStS- at a Au surface by *he dip procedu~ described above 
(dipped for 2 min in 1 M Na,S in pH 6.9 buffer)_ On cyclic vokammetxy of the 
OOYQCdStatiOnarydtctrode~~8B),anodicpeaksappearatca,0_9and 12Von 
thcfil3tvol~scqon mbseqmm pulses, the more positive peak decmascs. At 
least IO scans are xeded to obtain the dean eIectrode steady-state vohammogram; 

QF onoxidlationofthe~bedsulfidelayeris7.8~p~Whenthehrstscanis 
sewsaiat1.0Yandthcxangcisatcndcd toL35Vonsubsequegscans,Q,“is20 
~~for~firstscanand72~p~fot~substquent,ncctssary~ 
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The effect of adsorbed sulfide on the NADH oxidation was examined as follows_ 
The anodic wave was recorded as usual (cf. Fig. SC); the electrode was Polarized to 
-0.6 V, removed, washed with distilled water, dipped in ! n4 Na,S in base 
ekct.roIyte for 2 min while rotated at 30 rps. removed. washed with distilled water, 
returned to the NADH solution in the cell. and polarized to -0.6 V: the NADH 
wave was recorded at 2 mV s-r towards more positive potential starting at 0.4 V 
(Pig. 8A; curve 1). The NADH oxidation is appreciably catalyzed below 0.8 V; at 
more positive potential, the wave is close to that recorded on Au not covered by 
sulfide; on repeated scans between 0.4 and 1.35 V, the wave (Fig. 8A: curve 2) 
practically coincides with that on uncovered Au. When the sulfide covered electrode 
is polarized by repetitive scans between 0.4 and 0.675 V. the catalyzcd NADH 
oxidation proceeds without a change in rate 

Logarithmic analysis of both waves in Fig. 8A indicates that the cata!ytic effect of 
adsorbed sulfide is accompanied by a change in the reciprocal of the log[l( I, - I)-‘] 
vs. E plot at the wave foot from 190 to 115 mV. Repetition of the experiment at 0.2 
to 1.0 mlW NADH showed no effect on the log plot slope at the wave foot_ However. 
the latter shifts positively with increasin g NADH concentration: AE,,-,.,A(log c) = 55 
mV_ 

DISCUS!SION 

A&orption 

The data indicate that the compounds examined are strongly and irreversibly 
adsorbed at the gold surface. The compounds lacking the adenine moiety, i.e.. 
NMNH and NMN+. are adsorbed at Au to a lesser extent than those having that 
moiety (TabIe 1). The difference between AMP and ADPR is understandable in 
terms of the increased number of hydrophilic groups in ADPR. If surface coverage 
reflects the relative strength of bonding to the surface, the adenine moiety is the 
preferential site for NADH and NAD+ adsorption at Au and, Possibly, Pt. This is 
in full agreement with the conchrsion drawn by Talcamura et al. (291. from their 
specular reflectivity measurements of adsorption of NAD+ , NMN+ , nicotinamide, 
adenine and adenosine at Au electrode surfaces. Adenine is considered to be the 
adsorption site for NAD+ at Hg [3] and GC [16] elcctrodcs. The appreciable 
_xl.sorption of NMNH and NMN+ , however, points to the pyridine moiety possibly 
being also involved in adsorption at Au. 

Inspection of the spac&ilhng model [30] of NADH shows that the estimated 
minimum projected area for the folded molecule to planes perpendicular or parallel 
to that of the adenine and pyridine rings is ca. 0.85 nm’ or 1.25 I&, respectively: 
the minimum projected area for the flat open mokculc is 1.90 nmi_ Since the area 
per one surface atom of polycrystalline gold is much less. i.e.. 0.083 nm’, it is 
probable that more than one surface atom is blocked by a single adsorbed NADH 
mokcule. Conscqucntly, unless NADH is adsorb& in a multilayer, the oxidation 
charge QF of 1.6 e.ps certainly corresponds to more than 2 electrons consumed in 



the oxid2~ of one adsohed NADH molecule The same should hold for the other 
adsorbateslistedinTabIe1. 

Whik data iudicate that NADH is strongly adso&edataPtorAuelectrode 
~itL,inamtrast.~wtalrty~~atGcasc<Mlparrdwithihestrong 
adsoxptiou of NAD* at GC f&m solutiou or iu the elWcal step [I&16& 

NADH-,NAD&+H++2c (10 

TkdECtOf suaxsive w&age scan Oxidation of the adsorbed layer at Pt and Au 
z-sthbthpt gfNAD+ adsorption at GC (eqn_ (II)) [M-16]. the only difference 

m ormer case the adsorbed layer is gradually removed by repetitive 
scamhg while in the latter case it is gradually formed- In generz4 the behavior of 
theadso&aIlaycratPtandAucanbeaccouu ted for on the basis that, as oxidation 
ofadsohcdspccies occurs close to the onset of a_ evohtion, limitation of the 
availabk potential range by the latter proazss may not allow the positive potentials 
necessary for adsorbate oxidation to be reached in a single voltage scan excursions 

Fromthehighchrgecousumptionon adsorbate oxidation and the small dif- 
faces iu adsorption and oxidatiou between NADH and NAD+, and NMNH and 
NMN’, we can conclude that NADH particilaa~es in two different oxidation 
pmcess~ at Au aud Pt ekctrodes- The first process described by reaction (I) gives 
rise~the2eanodicwave(F~4);thesecondcan_edesaibedby 

NADS-r(NADH)ti+X+me (III) 

&cause oxidation of adsorbed NADH obviously starts at more positive potential 

than reactim (n. the latter OaSlis at an electrode surface covered by adsorbed 
ZJADH.whenaAuorPtekc&ode is polarized by a positive potential sweep_ At 
Gc. the ekctroEhemica adsorption (reaction (IQ) cxxurs iu place of reaction QIl) so 
thatrtacticn(I)oCCB ata~~coveredtosomeextentbyadsorbedNAD+_ 

Medated rrsdtanti of NADH oxiatztion 

Unlike NAlY reduction at a Hg ckctrode, NADH oxidation at solid ekctrodes 
is mnch less idOrmat.ive about the me&amsm of the overall reaction (I)_ In the 
former case, the data are best explained by a sequence of two 1 e steps [2J, 

NAD++e#NAD’ (JW 

NAD’+ H,O+ i- e --, NADH + H,O W 

acaompanred by dimerhtion of the intermediate free radical, 

2 NAD-4 (NAD), (W 

Thelate mt for charge-transfer reaction (IV) probably 6zuxeds 1 cm s- * [ 133; 
tbatfotcba%e_trarurerreaction(v)hasnotyetbetaevatuated,sincetheirreversi- 
bIe polampphic wave axresponding to reaction (V) occurs at potentials as 
negativeas -l&V, Ractiou (V) is rather slow_ The rate constant for dimerhrion 
Wction(vr)isoforderof Lo6M-‘s-‘[2J_ 
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If the sequence of steps (IV) and (V) is reversed on NADH oxidation, reaction 

cv)=nbe assumed to be rate-determining_ Since the oxidation occurs positive to 
0.2 V (Fig. 4), oxidation of NAD’ to NAD+ would be sufficiently rapid to outrun 
the dimerization (reaction (VI)), so that practically no dimer is produced_ Under 
these circumstances, a single anodic 2 e wave should be observed, which corresponds 
to the irreversible 1 e NADH oxidation (reaction (V)) and which is independent of 
the nature of electrode material, NADH concentration and solution pH as well. 
Ho=-, since alI three cffccts are involved in NADH oxidation at solid clcctrodes. 
modification of the mechankm outlined is required_ The effect of electrode material 
is obviously most significant and it may underlie the effects of both NADH 
concentration and solution pH_ 

The correspondence between the rate of NADH oxidation at solid eketrodes and 
the state of the electrode surface can be reasonably explained on the basis of 
intimate involvement of surface oxygen species in the rate-determining step of 
overah reaction (I), i-e, 

NADH + H,O --, NAD’+ H,O+ + e (VII) 

Such correspondence was first suggested by Blaedel and Jenkins [S]_ 
The possible involvement of two surface oxygen rcdox systems in NADH 

oxidation is schematically depicted in Fig 9_ The electron-transfer path involves 
electron exchange between energy !evels located at the surface oxygen atom and in 
the electrode, coupled with electron exchange between energy levels of the surface 
oxygen atom and the solution species, i.e. NADH molecule. The proton transfer 
path involves transfer of the proton bound to C(4) of NADH to a third spccics. 
which is the proton acceptor, e.g., H,O. with possible intermediate formation of a 
bond to the surface oxygen atom: 

where i, f and m designate the initial, fina and possible intermediate bonds, 
respectively, of the transferred proton, 

Thus_ two mechanisms can be envisaged for the proton transfer path in one, 
electron transfer through the intermediate state located close to the surface oxygen 
atom and proton transfer are decoupled from each other, i_e, the proton bound to 
C(4) of NADH is not involved in the activated cornpIer formed before electron 
transfer may occur- The stable intermediate state in the electron-transfer path, 
which may be but need not be actually formed, would be represented by NAD’H+ 
and O,(OH,)_ Subsequently, the proton is transferred from NAD’H+ to a proton 
acceptor in a distinct chemical step. as supported by previous results [ 121_ 
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rnthesecond~abondisformedbetween the transfemd protdn and 
thtsmfecearonns,andthe~~stateintheelecuon-transfctpathwouldbe 
represented by NADO and OXsQ<H@)_ In order that the “inner-bridge” activated 
=w=~formed. reorgallhtion of the proton configuration with respect to both 
C(4) and surface oxygen atoms and proton acceptor is necessary, 

-*whok, imqxctiw of whether or not a stable‘intermediate state is actually 
formed, dectmex transfa through a medi&or-en&y level Gay represent a path 
whidxiskhet&Uymorefavorabkthandirectekctrontransfer. 

hypotk& that oxidation of NADH may proceed through diffaent mediator 
redox qstems located dose tc the ekcmxle surface is further supported by the 
catalysis of NADH oxidation by surface-attached quinones [17J and by sulfide 
adso&edataAuekctrode 

At pH 6-9. sulfide qxcies adsorbed on Au are probably H,S and HS- (pK, for 
H,S: 7-04, lL96)_ The charge of 7.8 epic consumed on total oxidation of the 
adsorbed sulfnr layer indicates oxidation to the highest normal oxidatioll stage. 
0xidatio11 of the laF.“by parts- reveaIs that the anodic pe& at 0; 0.9 V (Fig_ SE) 
isdneto2eo~tionto~andthatthepc8k-atca. 13Visduetofurther _ _ 
oxMh&xl to ScI,l- (cf- ref- 31)_ 

S@uGcant catalysis of NADH oxidation at a Au dectrode covered by adsorbed 
sUlfIX~(F5i8A)iSassoda ted exclusively with species in the Iowest oxidation 
stage: Hz!& or H!3&. fn fact, the NADH-wave on repeated sloti potential scan 
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between O-4 and 135 V (Fis_ SA; curve 2) practically coincides with that at a Au 
ekctrode not covered by sulfur species, although s<o, species are still present on the 
surface (Fig 8B, curve 2) Furthermon% if a Au electrode covered by H,S, or HZ&., 
is not polarized more positive than 0.68 V, at which oxidation of these species starts. 
the catal@ NADH o.xidation proceeds without significant time decay_ 

Such catalysis can be interpreted in terms of the involvement of such surface 
redox systems as HZ&/H&& or HZ&/H,& in the ekctron transfer from NADH 

to electrode in the same way as such surface redox systems as O,,JOH,. As the 
formal potentials of the H&/H,& and H&&H!& systems are probably less 
positive than that of the Q,OH$, system, the oxidation of NADH is easier when 
the former systems are involved_ 

27reoq for mediared mechanism 

With the reference to Fig 9, the surface EC cataIytic mechanism will he consid- 

ered, 

Q,+H++eeQH& (VIII) 

Q* + NADH + QH* + NAD- (IX) 

where Qa,dQHaa is the surface mediator redox couple Such mechanism has been 
currently used to interpret the charge-transfer kinetics at chemically modified 
electrodes [32]. Some consequences arising from this type of mechanism for rotating 
disc electrode vohammiztry have been analyzed (335 

Under stationary conditions, the surface concentrations To and To, of Q and 
QH, respectively, do not vary with time, ix., 

arQ/a2 = korrQH - k,,4+TQ - k,r*~w,, = 0 (1) 
where k, is the potential-dependent anodic rate constant, k, is the rate constant of 
the chemical step (reaction (IX)), c&,u is the NADH concentration at the ekctrode 
surface and P is the potentiakiependent function 

P=d(F/RT)-(E- Es)] (2) 

Since the ehxtrolyte solution is buffered, the proton concentration c&+ may be 
assumed to be constant throughout the soIution _qace; it is included in the formal 
potential E‘ for electrochemical step (VIII), 

E’=E”+(R~/F)lnc~~ (3) 

In eqn- (I), the principle of detailed balancing [34] is used to interrelate the cathodic 
(k,) and anodic (k,) rate wnstants, k, = k-P_‘. 

Taking into accoun t the fast follow-up oxidation of NAD’ to NAD+, the 
diffusion currentIisgivenby 

I= (2FAD/a)( &DH - ~LDH) (4) 

where A is the interfacial area, D is the diffusion coefficient of NADH, co-t., is the 
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P ~~p[s,~J,P(1~P)-'-P(1+P)-~-5~P(1+P)-'=O (7) 

w~cE~=&& and thediwnsionlesskineticparameterss,andJ,aredef~cdas 

s, = D/k, Sr, (8) 

=0x = D&&k_ sr, (91 
Finally,k curreut1isgivenby 

1 -Pl,(sc +dd-’ w 

wherethclimitingdiffusioncumntI,is 

1, = (2FAD/6)&- (11) 
Two limits of cqn. (7) can be distinguishe!d_ First, when the surface charge 

~~isvtryfast~tfiatk,~ooors,-,O(the -ilecase~,eqn,cI)becomes 

(331 

P’P(l +P)-* 02) 
Inthiscase,thelimiting currentZ,isgivenby 

f, = 1*(1 +.sJ’ 03) 

andthebalf-wavepotential,E,~.isgivenby 

E *z=E‘+(RT/F) lns,(l +s,)-’ (14) 

On the other hand, whep the surface charge transfer is very slow (the irreversible 
cast),quadraticeqn.o remaius to be sokd. EIowever, due to the kinetic over- 
poteutia&P(1+P)-‘-,1aIld 

p2 +p(s, i-s, - 1) -s, = 0 (19 

-lIelimiting current is again given by eqn. (13X but the half-wave potential depeuds 
onthckiueti4C pzmmems of the ekmxkmicai step (VIII). If, fornlauy, 

k,(E)-k~,up[(l-n)F(E-E’)/RT] (16) 

wwek& isthcapparcntratc constant and a is the appartnt cathodic charge 
transrer coefficient, the half-wave poteutiai is given by 
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On the basis of this theory, we can make the following generalizations about the 
electrochemical oxidation of NASH at solid electrodes. 

(1) Because the limiting current 1, for the NADH wave is proportional to bulk 
concentration and o’~, and independent of pH and electrode material, we can 
conclude that it is controlled solely by diffusion of NADH to the electrode surface. 
Recalling eqns_ (13 and 8). this means that D/k, 6r, < 1. Using then this relation 
and eqn. (5) for 8, a NADH diffusion coefficient of 3.3 x 10s6 cm* S-I is calculated 
from the straight line slope in Fig_ 6. which value is comparable to that calculated 
for NAD+ from its DME reduction (3.4 or 4.3) x IO-” cm* s- ’ [2]_ 

(2) As is apparent from eqns_ (14 and 17). the nature of the electrode material 
may be reflected in the half-wave potential of the NADH wave through the formal 
potential E@ of the surface redox couple (reaction (VIII)). In fact, the differences in 
E,, qualitatively correlate with the differences in onset of oxygen adsorption on 
comparing the waves both at different electrodes (Figs_ 2 and 4) and at different pH 
at the same electrode (Fig_ 2, (Au); Table 2) However. the shift of E,, with 
electrode material is considerably less than with onset of oxygen adsorption. e.g., in 
going from Au to GC, Et/Z changes by ca. 0.6 V (Fig- 4). while the start of oxygen 
adsorption changes by M 1.1 V (Fig 2) This can be ascribed to other factors, e-g_. 
to the change in k&, or r, (cf_ eqn_ (17))_ 

(3) The surface redox couples which are presumably involved in NADH oxida- 
tion at solid electrodes exhibit grossly irreversible electrochemical behavior, al- 
though, for example, the oxygen adsorption at Pt [21$!3] or Au j21.221 electrodes is 
probably initiated by the reversible adsorption of OH species. Consequently, the 
irreversible NADH oxidation at solid electrodes can be expected. In fact, the 
reciprocal slopes of the logarithmic analysis of the anodic NADH wave (Table 2) are 
much higher than the reversible slope of 0.059 V, which is predicted by the equation 

(I, -_)I_ =s,(l +sJ’P-’ 

derived for the reversible case from eqns, (IO. 12 and 13) 
However* in the irreversible case, the non-linear logarithmic analysis can be 

expected, due to quadratic eqn. (15). At the foot of the irreversible wave. p -x 1 and 
(I, - ry-’ -s,, i.e. the reciprocal slope of the logarithmic analysis approaches 
2303RT/(l- a)F, The non-linear logarithmic analysis is observed for NADH 
oxidation at all three electrodes, but its reciprocal slopes do not vary too much from 
the values given in Table 2, which would correspond to an apparent charge-transfer 
coefficient a of about 0.7. 

(4) In general, the half-wave potential of the NADH anodic wave may depend on 
the electrode rotation speed, NADH concentration and solution pH (cf. eqns_ (14 
and 17)). In the mvcrsiile case (eqn. (14)), only the effect of the solution pH should 
he observed, AE,-&ApH = - 2303RT/F, while (AE,-&A log c&o,) = 
AE,-&A log o = 0. On the other hand, for the irreversible case, AEi”/r/bpH = 0, 
while AEg/A log o = 2.303RT/2fil- a) and AE;=JA log c&on = 2303RT/F(l 
- a). 

If a is assumed to be 0.7, the effects observed on NADH oxidation at Pt and Au 
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-pointtothequa8-reversx We behavior of the surface redox couple, with the 
cxceptionoftheeff~ofthe- rotation speed lkhich mrrespon& rather to 
thcb&aviorofan inwusible mediator raiox sptan. 

The authors thank the National Science Foundation which helped support the 
work ciescriied. 
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